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Somerset Printing Company,
JOHN L SOI'LI,

Rusiuetv Masaicer.

Bxaincii Cardt.

11. I'USTLiiTHWAlTE. ATH'KNlw

will K.v t Htleu- -
S- mvr-- l r..,

,,rtlr 11 1 'u'lutill the .:r!tifr?
Uv.jiis; iirfW. '

" " A lll.NKV ATUI.,

KK M V, ATI I.N'r Y ATI-A-

.a.uwlur. tU.-:..:- Svin-r-- t, ., will
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.rin.'tuc.iiil U lwli:.'.
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ATTWUNfcK AT UW,
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. .. ..ik. 1 11. W. B. Cn'I'KL.
n'lKFKlirllkKI I'l'K.I, ATilH!Ni:VS AT
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I (iHN II. n!L ATTOKN r.Y AT L, 'M- -

I rrwl.Pa..witlip-i'i.iiriMM-r!Ulil-

ItC. Ui"C lu MjmniMili ituil!iuii;.

JAMES L rUUil,
" A m rn i:y AT L.A v,
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,:;iii'nr..oniU-i- . m.: iu.Mnum..lli Hull ilntf.

I!i. ao,

T(UN II. SCOTT,
att!U!Xi:y atlah.

'tlifc one t'.ri!i "I I'S r- - : I'a.
BUiri.ii. w i ii

ah n:rtii u care
W uhik- tuia u.;vuiy.

J. K. MlL.L,i:Kbxe rvrn "ti'5'"
DK. lrliul.tlw l ! V -'- -'

(lll.'r.M.l""::ar'..r ivllf.-ll:-! tftrr.
nj.r. 'TJ-l-

)trvi o..tl.,.-itUv fit '" JVC
iTy. ia: in tiUvucc, t:c Jut

j r 7J. K1MHF.I, will eur.l inUB til rK,,7I)
. . . ....-.- . u.t.i kariuun'... K

.v ,.., nt the ol.l Place, a Itw
ul tl Ula.lc ll.'U'e.

vil. ttHJ-lXS- . l'ENTisr. Mm.1)
re lie cm .t stl tin!--- ! I 6".a m

all

li,o U.iiu..in.a.mi-l.oJ-
. t'iww.. war.i-liea- .

S. GOOD,g
rliYSiciAX it sunoKqy,

KOMKHSirr, 1M.
in Mamaii.tli IHuck "'4I.::

t u. v7m. mautin, j
;

iisiDE-- r DENTIST,

;i..-- v, nan' rxf-ri-
. nee. i fuily ;t- -

".m'r11l..ui. stiM,ii..rii.iri.tec.l.
"l.rH ;

--WXvI. COLLINS,
ii:tist,

l' ''
in i.e l.:i--- o "

ul nrt:l;.-l- l teeth IntlUM-laee- .

ii.erea.ir. .leii.n.l
uJ 1HIH. that e:in.i f enlarge my

it"- -l rte;l. at l..wtn.ri.'et.uinva
i , J tl.. ... any oilier ,.ia. i,, ihl. eturv -

BLW IU ikiHK -Kl et "I t'"l '"rf ...., Jre f l.'.ui.t l" any aavna u.y
, . ....era in ttiielhe -- '"."'

1 l.,vel..a'leteetl.f.T tl.nt ..f t JV.f. 7', "i li'-- f ' 'K era!! 'tl UiO ii. u. J

a l,ew Iroe :'f
lliatiS

. .;. MII.LKU. after twelve
DU .raetle In Siinr.kfvlile. l.as

.. ,.m . ,.iv st S..merrt tr tue l r.ie--

an.lieo.lera lii .r.'lvwi"i" .i i j..t- -
l.-- e .1 un.iii.e.
1 les !. l .ii'reni el ftoinoei .:...
;i.-- r. i. limit S.ti'rc iM the He met

ll"Ue, r It I hi at a., timet
uni" p: irVrillM'rjni,-i- iiwrcl.

dec. 13, il-i-

oirx"r, n. i.s,j
DEKTIST.
tiiflte In CV:!r.l!i k "i t'w I'Cil.'.ii.K- -

Main tlri-f- i Stret.
. P.

n..vn

I1TI FlCirfKKTII ! ! .
lY

V. V S'T'iY.

D EI. Tl S T
XUiA." On, jffiMTjtr Co.. Pa.,

r' iii. il Tee-li- . a: Jtilf.l te 1! "t H e very l.t
le'olin- - Uii- - like ai-- J .ia Umne. Isieflrl u the

V J Hit WL! '. i wWiltie to
Ve tl ': V":"''

AiM.utf luw. . ' K.X.J

ILL IlOlK,II
JOHN 1i:L.I, l'wrr.iKTf.

The i.r.. ri. t'.r If ireiared aee.m!ii-la- te tne-t- f
aitLelaVfl ..! ..rlal.lr ..! .le!r..7
I he lrav. ii;. .,! :.- - au.1 '''

I .aft rye tiMnwi
flannnK attchti.

!AMOM 110TKL, --

SfOVSTOWX
D

1A- -

SAMl'Kl. CI SI I'M, rrli iftof.
Thla rtplr an.1 weU kn..wn Iwitiac Ii at all

turn a aaclralJe at..'!"".? ..r the traveling
. ui.lv. tti,i atirl i;.mu iiraU'lRaa. I"

lurkt bate dniiy r Jehueu-w- im.1

vinHrM' uutrlL

JWO. ! . Lvain w. ui' K

.1 IAis Insurance.

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMKl.KT. I'A.,

And Bcal Estate Brokers.

1.
..wtrrewaTl! T.J $ Ci ir'a.f.t.htavv u-

U'.'ie nlc'..J ; I.? er'n-nlH- . !;.-- .! lB.'ii.eM
.lly Wl.llW J.nHi'.r) eiiei;..eu iu. i

aurla.

OMES KOli ALL. fII
i ,.ce !, aale. ia terms wilhis the rva.-- h ol ev- -

rry Indus resi invilvl-laai- , ieiiM.. jots.
larm. t.mlKrr iajela. iitlnuru! . l.uiiun.iT
a.e . indiilereiu pane :! Muty. m psvr.-ei- s tl
Innnwie-- unU ol an a ro up to kiwi a.rvs. 1 -

le- - warranted, 't .a bilk lu hand an-- tb
Ivainneeml.a eual annual vb. laetiis, prJ'r,v
sreurad. need apply " r j

od ln.is'jt. ur balala. Itall as sum ot Uie I

properUes w til be lur rent 11 not eol.t-sw- .. I

''" ' ..... ;. . 1 -
; , f r. . r. , t -
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JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK,

120 CLINTON STREET, ,

J e : i till JU'ii ii.-- t lefts Umti ttiie dl.nr. Frot
j ru;j".t i'lifrt'l x pLT luit-rvft- t to du iu
t tin' : ri:ilis ol Jure ami l 'criatHT, J if not

j t- r v mil or v. u to t the !fit htntk.
M iii-- tuaiKM n real uuie. Freltrrui, with

j H'ttTJl raint uJ i'tiuf iitne, triven Iai Uirmwera
imne lir.t Difrtu'im. .n lurm? wrt)i ltur or uxr

jtim'.-f-l fiio amount ui lun 'Icfireil. .K1 rclcr- -

j !;!. i exuluiii wl v Savtni; lianij.
Nr. cuiMUi.Tci.ti i"'(Hpit( tior ulsovauin

Xli.i'lr. INv i.iiiiii KT.4i;d scrurity.
i.I uik ji p;mu t.ir l invwiT NiW't f th

mlt, t unl rvLutmic to tl
rf.i: i' siiy atirt.

J"';t fn:t-- juuiea D Mtb.r, l.i l IMfert, O.
i. Kli:- -. A.J. Huwe. V. W. Hny, Jolin U.wmun.

I. u. L.itiy. liauK-- l iMrLauc tnia. !. J. MtirruL
ij- 1'iiit, il. A. Uuiirati Sui(. Odu.

1 . Swtrtk. .laiiing Mi:.uiUi'u, J atue Mo rly aud

linHl J. .Murrrll, Pn- -t lLiil; Krik Iilert,
I tc.-ark-- ijtui tiUtr,

J. O.KD1MEL&S0NS,

SttotP. to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

.Accounts of Merchants and otli
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of tlie Coun-
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

Cambria County
BANK,
. 2I1 MAI.V SlKl l l,

JOHNSTO-WN.PA.-
,

Ilccry SrhnaWe's Brirk Bai' tltiK.

A liriieml Kii'ikins

lr.il atvl tt .ll acJ MHer iK.uirht nr.'! Mid.
C..ll-vi!.- ; ma.lr in all parts "I the I .llle.1 Mate
an.l .'.in.l.U. inien-a- t ul:..rr.l at the rate ol all
p. rei.t. p. rnr.ium. it left fi in. nths ..r Lmaer.

t arrana.'iiH-nt- n.:i :e va.il. tluar.llal.i!alil
ctliou wlie li..M m 'niys in iru.'t.

apn!

JOHN DiBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS. i i . u ua K La U

CORNER MAIN AUD FEAKEIK STEEETS,'

; : JOHNSTOWN, PA,:
Aet'onutH of Men-bant- s and

other iHixtne! icMpI goUt-it- -

d. DritfiM iieeotltable In all
VrU of lUti ( on airy for taitlr.
Vone j Imuel and l'Uertion

adf. liuorot nt tlie rate !
Six iT t'ont. p"r annum

Time llfpoailt.
XaiinH l'ioi.H Itoolafi Isatn-- J.

itntl Interet Coniinlod
Seiai-HimiKiL- I) ttbrn d'Hirel.
.V General ltnkiiij liueine.-- s Trtulsiieted.
Feb. lu.

a A. I

f ikr'ii WIK'l V.AI.E AXIvtHCTAlt, ,

,Nt.ttf3V. ... .... , v.- -

t-'-
li SowimwI, IVnna.

The lK ?t r,f cU.-.i- of .lilleri-i.- t brsn.if. mitnnfac-tur.'.- l
by liiui.'. l:, ol Hie eh..l..i nt .t l..l.aeeoe.

1 heive ei'.'aifi c:inii"t be'xe.'lli-.- l hy auy In the mar-
ket. i;e ..I the I" st 61 . kn of ehiaiii' tulateeo
eer I n uhi lu SomoHel. i'lbva to nuit the
iiuj.-- . jhW4

Cook & Beerits' .

FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feedstore;
We w.iuM nitt rc!iTfuIly aimr-unc- W ur

friemln an-- th- - niMW in l)c mm ih1

vi' '.nty i Si'Wf rvt. th.tt w have opiDeil mr

MAIX CROSS STRKE1
Ami 10 a.l.Iltlun to o iul! line of the bast

Con fct't loner ivp, Xot Ion ,

Tota''o, C'igarw. X:,
We will en ienv .r,a; all liioe, U-- "pp:y jar

llitb tue

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
COIIX-MKA-

oats, ankli. cons,

OA TS ,t cons CHOP,

nnAX. MWDLixas

An1 p.irtniiiinjc t the Feed Ifirt
uifiit a: t"ti

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES...

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stork of

Glassware; Sbsaeware. Wooienware, Brushes ef
al kinds, aud

STATIOXEni
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest

pirA!iP call, examine our rod of all kinds, and
besalisaed lromyouruwajuvliment. ., -

Iwn't foriret where we siay

On M A IX CROSS Street, Somerset. Pal '

Ikl. a. 1T. .

Congress Hall. ;

NEW FOT RWT'.RY PKK'K HOTEL, i

THE Kt UUP KAN FI.AN.' '
Elm Ave., Below Fertj-secqn- el St

Itirctly o..p.c.e Wain I'xiiii'itlon liulldiuar.- -.

Aiv. rirno.lari.fn for l.ihlu tr?els.
l.r lure imntcs. Tcrma iiNE ISiAL.AK

PEla I'AV. IV.mlort, Eoou .uiy aud reaanb4e
eh.vntv..

uAKEH j, tx, phiUdelphui
Ju'.y .

rOSITIVELY CUKED.
When death wis hourly expected from CVvnanajp"

i.k. att remclus baviiiu tailed, and lrr. 11. Janws
wai.evHriutenlliir. he arei.ieully made a prepa-rali.vtt-ot

lo.liaiu Hemp, w bleb cured his only child,
an l now irlvcs this recti tree on rec"it of two
tlarnpr to pv esjienses. Ileinp alweures nlfrht-va.i- l.

e UMr al the s:.iaeb, xf. II breik
!i.L intwenty-l- . ur lo urs. m s,

HAlilxa'K Kwo
1 0X1 Race SU, Pblladelphla, taWwe pSpcr,

" MLfcel'aneov.

A'ri'LKTOXS'

AMERICAN CYCLOr-KUI- A

; SEW' REVISED ETD1T10X.

Eatlnly ruwriliea by Ule aliltM. r ilera ..n every
auujuii. i'.luurU null, uew lyjKl. uu.l llluiitrauiil
wit., aeveral iboumnil enTuvmKs and nujia.

The iirk vjrlginH) puhllrlied nn.b r Uie tlllo ol
Tu Nir iiiiui tin M.eiw waa
ett m ,ii i r'" . a - "."e tue ni.le
Kin. t il boa luuiuod uiiiul pur.x.i tnu tuiie.i
Sulea. null ibe mitnitl tlevet...ineuia whleli luiT,
utkvu piuee In every tinmen o. iuer.il urn,

aa.luri, have lu.iuu.tf llio .uMra aui pulil.ahers
u. mniiili luuu exuci am! thruu.'h and
luiidtie a iicw rftiVJU.i4uUo. ma Anvaicaa t t

vv il ulu the last ten yenr Uie prvirref s ol
lu every vlelmnuieitl ol aole.lk bt

ua.iw new aurk ul relcic.ea: an iiuj:riU
want.

Ine uu'taiiieiilul p.UJeul iUI.ur baa kept ee
wiib the direovene ol a. i. nee, ami iheir iru..lul
appiicftUon t.i tba tnouatruil and uaetul rii, and
luu at.nvuiuen.va ana rv.nueu.eiil ol Hial ille.
tireataura and eouscueut revolutions have

invvjlvlng naliaual eliusKea ul peeulinrtno-lueu- u

ibeeiu wr ul our own eoumry, ba--

Wj at li helKlux Ii. n Ura bievwiluuraul the old
v.jrk appealed, bua happily tieu eu.te.1, and a
new oouiae ul CAiuiuierUai aud ln.iui.lruJ aeuily
uaa been cuBiraeneeal.

Ajarge auueaeloua ui uur ;eographiial knowledge
have ueen made by the luunatiguiile explorer, ul

1 be ureal pollilval revoluilons of tbelaatdeeade,
wlib Hit natural tenult ot the laps oi lime, have
bruuiint lulo view a uiullltu.le ul new mun, whom
nauiu.are lu every one'aniouin, ana of ak we lives
ever one Ik curious lu know the parileulaxa. Ureal
battles bave. been louvUt awl iuirianl siejii-- s

maintained, ol wufcli I he details areas yet pre-

served only In the newspapers er In ttie transient
oulrU.-auuu- s ol tbe duy, but wiileb oubt new to
take their place in permanent and auinenlic bia- -

tuiu'ni.ai.ina n. iirenent edition for the press. It

hanaeeurdinine btatiUwuiinol the a.iitur to bring
viowu the luiorutmiuii in the iie ve.
aa l 1. furnish ihi avxnr.it e accouinoi iia amu.

In ul ev.i-r- - lre?B prouue-

ti.m In U'linuure, an.1 ol the neweal inventions iu
Ibe practical aria, as well as tu Kive a succinct and
original recrd el the progress ul political and bhv

torivai events. . . .
TUe w.K has been beanin after Ion and eurerui

preliiuiuary lai.r, and wub the Ui.Md ample
lor carrjiua; it on tosuiMrrtsfiuliruiiua- -

"'noik ul the orinlnal stereotyiw plates have been
used, bill every pan has been prlutcdonucw
tiw,1.-nilii- iu fuel anew trvbiiilla. wub the
same plan and compass ns its pre.lees.r, bui
Willi a lar (crvater imeuniary eiHruliture, and
with urh liiionireli.culsin n coU.ihisIiiuU as Have

tuiiueoUid b ivtujer eniierieiice and enlarged

The illustrations which are Introduced fur the
frsl time iu the present edition nave wanw.

.A b tbeaakeul picluruU eflet t, but tu Hive lll- -

ei.llty an.l force lu me expiaovvoo
They euilira all branches ol scieuire and ol luitu

. . .i..,.o.. .1... t....i tainous aud re

uiarkuble features of s.ei). ry, arelillcclttro a id

art, ils well as the rarl 'as prioresses ur nievhanlcs
aud uuiuulaciurers. Allbv.uli Intended lr

rather than eiiibellishmeut, uo iius
Lave iK'tn rpared tu liifure llieir ario-ti- t ..a.
len.-e- tboooMol their execution la enormous, a it. I

It la belicve.i they ill hud welcome reception ua

an adu.ir.iMe leature ol the Cyclopxvlla, uwl wor-

thy ul lt bifch Uiarueter.
This work bi sold to subscrilrs only, iyahle

ouilelivcry ol each volume. It will t complete.!
iu sixteen L.ru uetavu ea tl conlumuuc
tUutUiD pages, lully UIustrate.1, Willi aeveral
iboiUMiui Wood YjiitravuiijS, aiel with nuuierous
bulorad Adlliograpulc juaps.

PRICE ASD STYLE UF BIJflHM- -

i...iMn..ih tiM.j ........ I
1 I .lt.M.rv Itt.r iwrrul . ..............
u u.li IS,.,... Mltfi..Mw.. tier Vd..... ........ I
lu Half KnssU. extra Kilt. ! vol
In lull JM.irrooeu, aiitinue, uilt wlsfeiv per vol.. i

In lull Kusaia, per vol 10

Filtean nii nines now ready. SoeeeeJln volumes
until completion, Willi lusued once in i"

.Srnmen pavres of the
lr). lllMratuiaa. tc, will be sent

gratis on appllcall.41.
First elaas oanvaaslus: aeenls wanted.
Addreas J. H. W 11.1.1 AMSJJN.

Asrcct, No. lu'i rrrvxlbrs;.. I'a.
decs

URL1NG," FOLLAKSBEE r CO

Merchant Tailors,

, Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FashaoaaWs ClotMiis atvl

Feislii Gris.

121 Wood Street, etimer lir.h Aveiiue,

PlTTSI.linCJH.
aprl.

LATE it 00 FS.
i t. rU.I!-,i- r t.Xm .lt..lllil sttkuV

tha. if it cmier in t.tc hxxti run U ut on Sljte
HOUI9 IB Ul III! VT Miimivii. ?s... m.i

. . , wliilH irivf tll l.nr.an-- ih i j H p n ivaai-aw.- . i

et wal-- lori'iU'm. Suite li tins jmiU Kvcry
.1 i... i.. ..t.t i.i-.- . .a l atv r.-- il 'I liB untlt-r-

AiUl I'tll'l V " -
fjiicnt-- ! i I'Wutwi ia CuiuWrkii.!. wberc lie bat ft

g.ajtl Ut- Ul

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SLATE
.1 .1... . . 1 l.A lll nn.1fr.ivr euuiiivi'-oi- v "-- -

uke w pui Mate toads on H.m. public and
spie tie,, either in town er country at the

lowe.'t prices, an.l bi warrant the m. Call and see
hiiu ..r a.blres him at bis Oltlce, Nu 110 Ibiliimnrt
Street, I'umnerland, Ml- - Orders may belell wiji

NOAH CASEUEEk,
Aircnt. Somerset, Pa,

Ww. II. SHiriaiT.
Aprl i-

"rnoni'CE iiol'sf.
CAY WOOD il; LKWIS.

Mie Coiiiissioii
.

Menlaiils,
A nj Wholesale IleitUrs hi

Buller, Ayit, FUinr, Lard, ic., Stidi, Greca
d Ori4 wis.

KITTt RN!I KOMPTt.YMAIE
sat. Liberty Kt.. P1TTKB1 Ri. PA.,

All lettersof Inquiry In reirarJ to the state of
our market and other ivuslness marrers. pr.4wp.iy
answereik. Stcut U Plates and Price Currents

Iroe. ; .. May 17.

JNO. HARKINS.
PnACTICAL

'
Pattern anl Moflel Mater,"

CT Watek Si7dli.Ti:Bar,
SECOND Fl.Otil'., Pidtaburgli Pn..

-- JIilels Ut Palent Office a Sveelally. AU
kiwis wl I'aueru Work promptly executed. '

Alay 4L

IE. H. WARDPLL
WITH ... .

RODSE, HSMP3T0SE & CO..

2S- - IJiilt. St., Baltimore, M. I)..

Would respeeri ally ask the merchants' f lirluer
set oount v. to snd" him tuei urder loi

t .

I

FANCY GOODS.
aassrlnc them ntisrartb UHh ua rcsrnnis price
ami tjuaiily uf rouda. Merchants vnmiiia- - Alahi- -i

more are unreniiy requeaiiai ivcau hu st aw
saaktna purcbaeea. -

I i ' i
' ' 4 'Mayl- -

TTOTlCK 1 0" CONTKACTOKS.

"Scaled rn p. ffifs will b rceelvvvl for buil llnix
S..merset lli-u- s In-.- July ih le Julyiotu, plum
ami spedft. at lor.s ran be seta at the offlee at Ir.
S 55. Oood. hutlciiig to be done Uninedlatel v

MKS. E. A. A.1CK.
' Prof.ra:s received Ur part or whole,

i Jaiji

P. K

SOMERSET,

Dllu IK II.IKWF.SM

Only a fallen horse, sttxtcheil tnt thero on the
road. .

Streb'hed In the bmaten tlufts, ami crushed by the
heavy load ; .

Only k fikllra horse, and a circle of wandering
eyes

Wutchlnit the frighted teamster grading the beast
to rise. '

Hold '. f..r his toil Is over nu more Libor for
him ;

SeMht'iumr uMck .mttrtl.'lel an.1 the patient
eves stow diui :

See on the trieudly Btunee how veaeful1y rests his
head

Tlilnkliiir.lt dumb lieasts think, how ir.sJ Is it to
heilnad:

A tier the burdened journey, how restful It is to
lb" ...

j Willi IIm' broken shalls auJ theoiucl lual, wall
ing uuly to die.

WateUt-r- he died bi Iiarness, diod In the shafts
nisi si raps.

Fell, an.l the ireat l. killed him ; one of the
day's mishaps,

(hie of the lapsing wonders marking the eiiy
road,

A toiler dyinit in harn.srs heeilloss of call or
K''l.

Passers,iroardingUiepathway,suyingyoursteps
while.

WhatlsthesymlKtlr "Ouly death ? Why should
we cease tu smile

At death forn ..castor bunion?- - On : thronuh
ine busy street

That U ever awl ever erhnlnic the treuJ of the!
hurrying feet ! i

what was tho siica? A eyinlwl to touch the tire
less wilL

Dues he who taught in parables siak In parables
still 7

The seedou the rock is wasted, on heedless hearts
of men,

That ifRllier and sow rind ftras;' and lise, htborami
slec,and thon

Tin n lor tbe prixe '. A crowd in the streets or
tread.

1 lie toiler crushed by the heavy loa.l, Is live re in
Ids harness, dead !

Bui for. Pilol.

ttll.Mi TO THE DObU.

'1 received your bill ", .Mr.
Leonard," said a customer, as he en-
tered the bop of a master mechaoic.

"We are sending out all our ac
counts at this season," returned the
meebauie, bowing.

"1 waut to pay you."
Very well, Mr. Haker, we are al-

ways glad to get money."
"Jiut you must throw off some-

thing. Let nie see" and the cus-
tomer drew out the bill "twenty-seve- n

dollars and forty-si- s cents.
a wemy-nt- e win ao. ltcc, receipt
the bill and I will nay you."

But Leonard shook bis head.
"I can't deduct a cent from tbe

bill, Mr. Buker. Every article is
charged at our regular price.

"Ob, yes, you can. Just make it
twenty-liv- e dollars, even nionev.
Here it is." And Baker counted out
the cash.

"1 am sorry, Mr. Baker, I cannot
alTord to deduct anything. If you'd
only owed me twenty-5v- e dollars,
your bill would have been just that
amount I would not bave added a
ceiit beyond what is due, nor can'l
take anything less than my due."

"Then you won't deduct the odd
mobey?"

"I eanoot indeed."
"Very well." Tim manner of ibe

customer was changed. He wascvi-dentl- y

offended. "Tbe bill is too
high by just the sum I d to have
stricken off. But, no matter, I can
pay it."

"Then you luean ta insinuate,"
said the mechanic, who was an inde-peude- at

sort of a man, "that I am
chealiug you out of two dollars and
forty-si- x ceots?"

"1 didu't say so."
"But it is plain that you think so,

or you wouldn't bave asked an abate-
ment. Ifyou consider ur tbarces
just you wouldn't dispute tbem."

"Or, never mind, never mind! we'll
not waste words about dt. Here's
your money," said Mr. Baker, and
he added another five dollar bill to
tbe sum lie had laid down. Tbe
mechanic receipted tbe account and
gave tbe change, both of which his
customer thrust into his pocket with
a petulant air, and then teroed awar
and It'll tbe sbop without another
word.

' It's the last bill he will ever have
against me," muttered Baker to him- -

, ,1. j ...
self as ne wai.eu away, "ii mat is
his manner of treating bis customers.
he II soon go 10 me uogs. it was
dowurtebt insulting, and no gentle-
man will stand that from another,
much less from a vulgar mechanic.
'Mean to insinuate!' Ves Humph!
Yes, I did mean to insinuate!" and
Mr. Baker involuntarily quickened
bis pace. "He'll lose a good curtom-er,- "

lie continued to himself. "I have
paid him a great deal of money, but
it's the last dollar of mine hell ever
handle."

Baker was 3 good as his word.
He withdrew his custom from the of-

fending mechanic, aud then gave it to
another.

"I've got one o' your old costom- -

ers, Leonard," saia a iriena in the
same business, to the mechanic, some
six or eight months afterward.

"Ah! who is

Leonard shrugged bis shoulders.
"How came you to lose him?"
"I'll tell yon how to keep him?"
"Well, how?" .

"If vour bill amounts to thirty-do- l
lars make it thirty-thre- e and few
odd cents by increasing some of tbe
items. He will want tbe surplus
knocked off, which you can afford to
do: then be will pay it and think you
jnst the man for him."

"You lost him then because yon
wouldn't abate anything from a true

"I did." ,

' I

"Thank vou. Ji.ut suppose niw
bill should lie twenty-si- x or seven, or
eight; what then? I couldn't knock
off tbe odd dollars for the purpose of
making an even sum."

"No, In that case you must a(Med
on until yoii get above thirty. v

, "And fall bacton that."
' "Yes it will be knocking off atid

dollars, which he will think clear
gain." ;

"Tbat would be hardly bonest."
"Hardly. But you must do it or

lof-- e bis custom some other day."
"I bball bave to accommodate him,

I suppose. If he will be cheated, it
can't be helped."

On the rerr first lull Baker paid to
his new tradesman, he obtained an
abatement of one dollar and ninety
cents odd money, but actually paid
three more than was justly due.
Sti'l Le was well nigh satisGed, im
agining he had made a earing of on
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dollar acid junety-ceDtr- -. Tbe not
s tradesman, laughed

in Lis sleeve. and kept his customer.
Having irithdrawn his support

from Leonari it was tbe candid opin-
ion of Mr. Baker ho was "goio to
the dogs," a he expressed it, about
as last as a roan could go. He often
passed tbe shop, but rarely saw a
customer, .;'.- "Xo wonder." he would sav tu liini -

self. "A wart like him can't expeetjried
l

next in iutli tu mi exv
and don't deierve custom. "'

I J01"1 uiau, uad this ha-- i

la the eycJ of Mr. linker the very
grass seemed to grow upon the pave-
ment befort ftio door of the declining
tradesman. 4)ui-- t settled thickly iu
his window, aud tbe old sign turned
grayer and grayer iu the bleaehin
air. ; . a,-

"(loiiiir to tbe does, and uo wuii- -

der," Daker would say tJ himself as
be went by.'t He appeared to take
strange iutereot in watching tie
gradual decaj of ibe mecbanie's s.

Ooe day a mercantile friend
.aid to birru -

"Do T0U jtnOW anvthio ab'JUt
.u;- - T ponartf"'

mri.tii ,il.J p.,l,. .VVUTt O.Bri- .
Iecauo tie wants 10 make a lifel

ty large bill .wub me."
")a tinier"

Yes. oo lie usual credit of six
montba"

"Don't sell to him. Why the man
i3. going tg the dogs at railroad
speed." J

"Indeed!''
"Yes, I am looking every day to

see him clos up. He might have
done well, for he nnderstood his bus-

iness. But he's so accommodating,
and, I might say, insulting to his

. ,1,., k i, 1... .. ,.r
UUSLUilllia, uitvi c uiiica .1111 ui,
them away. I used to make ,arge
bills with him, but haven't dealt at
his shop for acme time."

"Ah! I waa not aware of thi; I
am glad I spoke to you, for I shouldn't
like to lose six or seven hundred do!
lars." :

"Six or seven hundred dollars! Is it
possible tbat be wants to buy so
recklessly. .Take my advice, and
don't think of trusting bin."

"I certainly Bball not."
When Leopard ordered tbe goods,

the merchant declined selling except
for cash.

"As you please," returned the
mechanic, indifferently, and went
elsewhere and made his purchase.

It happened that Mr. Leonard had
a very pretty and a very interesting
daughter, on whose education the
mechanic had bestowed great pains;
and it also happened tuat Baker had
a son, who in most things was a
"chip of the old block." Particularly
was he like bis father in his great
love for money; and scarcely bad he
reached his majority ere he began to
look about him with a careful eye to
a good matrimonial arrangement, by
whica plenty' ol money would be . se
cured.

Adelaide Leonard, on account of
her beauty and accomplishments,
was much caressed, and mingled
freely in society Young Baker had
met her frequently, and could not
help being struck with her beauty
and grace.

"There's a chance for you," said a
friend to him one evening.

"In Miss Leonard?"
"Yes."
"She's a charming girl," replied

the young man. "I wonder if her
father is worth anything?"

"People say so."
"Indeed!"
"1 es tbey say the old ' fellow has

laid up something quite handsome,
and, as Adelaide is his only child,
she will, of course get it nil."

"I was not aware of that."
After this, young Baker was ex

cedingly attentive to Miss Leonard,
?ana niaue percepuoje inroads upon

ber heart. He even went so far as
to visit pretty regular a her house.
and was meditating an avowal of
his attachment, when his father said
to bim one dav:

"What young ladr was that I saw
you witn oa the street vesterday af
ternoon?"

"Her nane is Leonard."
"Tbe dargbter of old Leonard in

street:"
Mr. Baker looked grave and shook

bis bead.
"Do yon know anything about

her?" asked tbe son.
"Nothing about her, but I know

that her fatler is going to the dog3
as fast as eera man went."

"Indeed! I thought he was very
well off." ,

"Oh, no! I've been looking to see
his shop shut up, or to bear of bis be-

ing sold ont by the Sheriff, every
dar for these two years past."

"Indeed!"
' "Miss Letnard is a very lovely
girl."

"There's lo gainsaying Adelaide's
personal attractions," replied the son,
"but if ber father is in tbe condition
you allege, that settles tbe matter as
far as she is concerned. I am glad
yon introduced tbat snbjcct, for I
might bave committed myself, and
when too late, bave discovered my
error."

"And a sad error it wonld have
bt en, Ilenry. In any future matter
of tbis kind, I hope you will be per-
fectly frank with me. I bave much
more accurate knowledge of the condi-ao- 4

standing of tbe people than you
can possibly bare."

The son promised to do what the
father wished. From tbat time the
risits to Miss Leonard were abated,
an4 his attentions to ber, when they
me; in society, became coldly formal.
Ths sweet young girl wLoms feelings
hat really been interested, felt the
chtnge, and was for a time, unhap-
py; but in a few months she recover
ed herself, apd was again bright and
cheerful as usual. -

Doe day, about a year after Vis
tiaely caution to his son in regard to
Miss Leonard, Baker happened to
pass along a street where he bad not
betn for some months.; Just oppo-
site a large, new and beautiful rouse,

the painters were giving
tnsir last touches, ne met a friend.
At) tbey passed, Baker said:

J'That is an elegant boose, It bas
been built since I was in tbis neigh- -

."

i" Yes, it it a very fine bouse, and I
suppose it didn't cost less than d

dollars."
"Yes. It was boilt by Leonard."
"By whom?" Baker looked

1 r
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"By old Leonard. You knovr
him."

'Impcssible! He's not able to built!
a house like that.''

"Ob, yes he is, aud half a d' zt n
more like it, if necessary."'

"T.Pi.nnr.i"' -

Wl.r h U w,.r:l, 9t i

least a hundred thousand dollars.' t
Vnn .n.lt lv i,v ire..e '

"No. His daughter is to Un iniir-ulle-

l

i built, uud is to be furnished. a a
.. .. .... ,.....m rri ..v. tt
"I'j'.Tedible! I though; be was nJ

iu to tbe dugs litaji ao."
'Leonardr' The'fricud could not

!
i

help lauhin aloud, "lie ; to the
doge! Oil, no! There isn't a man in
the trade who dues so good u buci- -

ness with as little -h .nv as ho makes.
aiUood work, good prices, and punctu

j

ality, are the cardinal virtues of his
establi.-hmeu- t, aud make all substan-
tial.

'

How iu tbe world could you
bave taken such a notion?"

j

"I don't know, but such has l.etu
my iniprersion fur a long time," re-

plied
i

Baker, who felt exceedingly cut
down on account of the mistake be
bad made, and particularly so in
view of tbe elegaut house and a hun
dred thousand dollars, which might
ail have belonged to bis son in time, i

if he bad not fallen into such an
egregious error about old Leonard.

So the world moves on. People
are proue to think tbat what they
smile on lives, and w hat they frown
upon is Mi btcd and must die.

A ewr Vatracl Act.

The tramp law passed
,

by the re- -

cent Leg.slature, an. signed by the

'pernor among other provisions
iar,e9 lfc,ttt f VeTa slD ,a.Uut

- y i ".'"- -
selves in the streets, highwavs
other roads to beg or gather alms,
and all other persons wandering
abroad and begging, who have no
fixed place of residence in the town-
ship, ward or bo ough in which the
vagrant is arrested ; and all persons
who nball come from any place, with-
out tbis Commonwealth to any place
within it and shall be found loitering
or residing therein, and shall follow
no labor, trade, occupation or busi-

ness, and "have no visible means of
subsistauce, and can give no reason-
able account of themselves or their
business in such place, 8re declared
to be vagrants. Any person so found,
can be, under section 2l of said Act,
arrested or caused to be arrested and
compelled to labor upon any county
farm, or upon the roads and high-

ways of any city, township or bor-

ough, or in auy bouse of correction,
poor bouse, work house or common
jail, for a terra not less tbau thirty
days, and not exceeding six months.
Section eighih provides 'that all poor
honses, alms houses and other places
provided for tbe keeping of the poor,
are bercbv declared to be work houses
for thermrpose of tbis act; aad it is
hereby made duty for the same

of to son,
work for such vagrants, and compel
them to work therein, when able, not
less than six hours a day.'

Tsikeu Clear In.

An of considerable promi-
nence in Paris was admired by a mar-

ried gentleman named B. They vis-

ited in eompanv with tbe establish
ment of a prominent jeweler, and
were shown a magnificent set of dia-

monds worth $',000. B. intimated
that St1, 0UU were the LigLcst figures
he could use on tbis occasion. He
did not say tbat he intended to

them to the actress, she, at
least, thought so, and was, moreover,
fond of diamonds. Tbe actress hav-

ing taken counsel with herself, visited
the jewelry privately. "B. will give
but $2,000 for the "diamonds," she
said, "and if be can get tbem at that
price will probably present them to
me. You aek .",000. Be it so. Here
are the extra $1,000 from my own
purse. Wben be comes again

offer him the jewels for $2,-00-

Keep our Iittie game shady.
Farewell." Oa the morrow B. went
to the jeweler's again aud bought the
diamonds for $2,000. Tbe actress
awaited anxiously the coming pres-
ent in which she bad so liberally in-

vested. She is stilt waiting. B.
saw tbat he had a bargain in dia-

monds he bad bad really once in-

tended to present them to this queen
of tbe stage; but he saw financial
storms, disaster, shipwreck on every
side. He said to himself: These
diamonds are a good investment;
they will certainly bring the money
I Lave given for tbem;" so Le changed
bis mind aud gave tbem to his wife.
"What's hers is mine, and what's
i..iae is my own," said he, aud the
actress' $1,000 A pang shoots
through Ler breast as she thinks of it.
She has even been obliged to see

verr jewels oa tbe brow of
Madame B.

A laen P. I ait a.

.Wegive twelve points why the
Republican part?' should be preferred
to the Democracy. A hundred equal-
ly as good could be given:

1. It represents tbe intelligence
and loyalty of the nation.

2. It is tbe champion of free euu
cf.tion, and an advocate or tbe ngbts
of labor.

3. It preserved the Republic in
face of tbe greatest rebellion of mod
ern times.

4. It restored through its legisla
tive wisdom tbe Southern to
ai! their former rights and privileges
In the Union. '

a. It abolished slavery.
C. It made freedom universal.
I. It settled the vexed San Juan

boundary question.
8. It obtained $15,000,000 from

England, and settled amicably tbe
Alabama depredation question.

9. It tave to the nation a good na-

tional banking system.
10. It has pa'id nearly $000,000,-- .

000 of the national debt.
II. It built the Pacific railroad.
12. It bad opened profitable com-

merce with eastern nations through
favorable treaties.

Dn Yaspeb Weype says a Crst-rat- e

article of jelly can be made from
old boots. And almost any old print-
ing office can furnish-enoug- h old boots
to makeTa barrel of that sort of jelly,

Aiatveriesiu X IrklsnnBew.

Arkans'is is e:i!!e.! the I'i'fir State,
and its natives or inhabitants nre
Tootb-piekso- r S 'pber.

Cdlifornia is, nu a.-- e vurit v f its
juiiuera! weallb, the (lulvieu State, mid
't OCCUt.iers nothi mure tir less iha;i
l(vU;-)llll!lT-

Ciifineetieut, hs every reader "f
.,') i iiu.t wci kuow is the

NutliKiT late. I t is : i if I lie t ree- -

stviiif Slate niiii lb. l.in.l .l Sieadv
Ilabi.s. TJ.e natives bio tii'.intlr.l

NtiUii'-s- , but whether
like the uaine or nut we cannot

lev- -

l'elawure is the r.loe-be- 'i or Pin- -
, . . . .

liloti 1 Cv'atc; Kill ..r s huh ren-o- iii -

extil.c.ii'ie t. us, .lie n itives are M uk
ruts.

1'Uri'l.t is ine i'euiiir-ii'.a-r State, and
the people who live in it arc lly-np-

s ; b th terms sufficiently ex-- I

plain themselves.
Illinois rejoices iu three names,

which are ecvcrnlly poetical, ridicu-ilousuu- d

practical : (iardeti ol the
West, Sucker State aud Prairie State,
Suckers, wbstever thev tinT b dwe'.l
therein.

Imliana is tbe Hoosier State, in-

habited by Hoosier., whatever tbey
mar be.

Iowa, be in r Hawk-ey- e State, a!
fords a local habitation for Ilawk- -

eyes.
Kan.ias is another Garden of the

West, but, unlike its namesake, I!ii- -

nois, is occupied by Jay hawkers,
wntcti meADia

for SUckerS. ,., i,nr.rn,.r
Kcctuekv, in words sugirestivo of

strife in bvgnne da ,..j triiv .1,'irKB,
and Bloody ('round ; but the '"e -

pressibie tor tun naving aiterwara
cropped up, it Las latterly become j

known as Corn-cracke- r State, an I

Corn-cracke- people it.
Louisiana is a cotton growing '

State, is called the Creole State, and
is inhabited bv Creoles, who are fa- -

cetiousiy called Creeowls.
Maine is Lumber or Pine-tre- e State.

The law wub its namel
docs not seem to have yet resolved i

itself iaio a title, but nodonbt it will,
in course of time, i'oxes live in this
State.

Massachusetts i.s the Bay State, and
Bav Staters reside ia it.

Michigan is Lake State or Wol- -

ferine state ; Wolverines, not Lak - '

ers. have there a habitation.
Mlsissippi i the Bayou State, and,

its residents are recoB-nize-d as Tad-- 1

poles.
New Hampshire is the Granite

State; natives thereof arc (.ran-- !

Boys. "Urease?
New proudly you don't

Empire State the; grease you are a

tbe of custo-- i who prefer it ; ana rea-dia- n

such buildiugs provide natives arc cither Tuckoes 0-
-

actress

pre-
sent but

those

States

Kxcelsior state; and having a grate -

ful remembrance of its obligations to
the Dutch, aLo the New Netherlands.
In honor of its historian, however,

natives prefer to be called Knick-abocker-

North Carolina is ibe- - Old North
etate. or state, to those

Tar-boile-

Ohio is the Buckeye S'.ate, and is
specially retained for only.

is honorably desig-
nated the Keystone State. After its
founder.tbose who live in it are Penna-rait- s,

or after modern maocrs, Leath-erbead-

Rhode Island is called
Little Rhode, although the compli-
ment is somewhat married, when
term Gunliints is applied to the sons
of the said Island.

South Carolina is Palmetto state,
and the natives are Weasels.

Tennessee is Big Bend state, and
is the home of Whelp or Cotton-manie- s.

Texas is poetically termed Lone-sta- r

state. It is tenanted by Bed-
heads.

ermont as tbe implies, ;

the Green Mountain state, and Green
Mountain Boys are to be found there.

Virginia is, as a matter of course,
the Old Dominion, mother of the
State, and also the mother of
Presidents. ail
these proud no one but
Beadics or Beagles live in it.

Wisconsin is Badger state, and is
tbe home of Badgers.

In addition to the foregoing, tbe
of several stales and ter-

ritories have already bad names be
stowed upon although their
"resiicctive places o have i

yet been unofficially recorded, to
wit, the inhabitants of Alabama are
Lizards; Colorado, Rovers ; Georgia,
Buzzards; Maryland, ;

rtn.-.,wir- Orvthf.rf Missouri
Pukes - Nebraska Buj-eater- Neva-io- t
da, Sageheos New Jersey, Blues, or
Clam-catcher- s Oregon, Hard casts,
or Web-ftct- .

Many of the cities of tho United
States bave also names of their own
A of the more important are here
given. Atlanta Ga., is the Gate city;
Baltimore, Md., the Monumental city;
Boston, capital of
is as tbe expression
bas it, not only a "whole team and a
horse to spare," but a "big dog under
tbe wagon as well." It is the Athens
of America, the City of Notions, the
Hub of the Universe, the Modern
Athens, the Puritan city ; aud it is
also Tremont or Trimountain, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., is the City cf Churches ;
Buffalo, N. Y., the (ueen City of tbe
Lakes ; Chicago, 111., the Garden
city. It possible, however, that a
certain recent disastrous event may
alter this name by and by. Cincin-
nati,

c,
Ohio, is a "'big" placs and re- -

toii-e- s in a number ot names: it is
- . I.Porkopolis, Losaotvilie, (aeeu city,

or Oueen of tbe West. Cleveland, )

Ohio, s the Forest citt; Detroit!
Mir-- h . theCitr of the Strates: Han-- 1

nihal Itlnff fit v I niliftrirmnli. lnl .

IUi'mad eitv Iouisvilie. Kr.. Falls
r. "...

eitr; lioweli, -- iass., tne city oi ;

Spindles; Nashville, Tenu,tbe City j

ot Rocks; New Haven, tbe City of
Elms; New Orleans, La , tbe Cres
cent citr ; New lork, . i., dom
ain, Empire city, or New Amster-
dam ; while Penn., is

ouietlr and called
the Quaker city, or tbe City of Broth-- j

, f r v : . 1. ... k ;A Ik- - q.i... .

CIV l.Ut t 1 Iii3ii jii;u, tu bun I"--- .i'SUte W called what it deserves to be i

Smokr citr, or Iron citT. Portland, ! at
Me., i'stbe Forest citr; Rochester, j to
X. Y., Flour citr ; Sc. Louis, Mo., j !Ja
Mound III, Flow- - be
-- e W.sMnrrtnn th.. C.oit.l of !

(the Uoited States,' Is the City of :

HIT' 1111
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Marjuificent Distances. We have uo
donbt it is so, whether viewed natur-
ally, or politically.

Hut. in addition to pp"p!e, nta'es,
and cities in America, other import-
ant events, places, and tbiiirT are
Iioin re I bv having nicknames confer-
red tirmu them. The entire
neat lf is Old Star- - and Stripes,
1'ncle S im. the New W.irid. or t'o- -

llil.lil.i.l 'I'hi. Ami, .n ia t b. k" i n v

of Ki vers, although we think, with
nil ilne el. It. ill I 'tl W.' liil
have Ix'en a niorc rpprop-- i ite dcii.'-nation- .

Confederate S'ddicrs vre
Johuuy Itebs. ; and tbe revolting
states in the civil war were cia-'se- ti

t Lretiier as ecessia. I'.ineuil 111',
j. t'in. is the Crad'e nf Li!-rrr- .

The Southern Slate, taken collec-

tively, nre Dixie ; negroes geaeraliy
nre Cuffccs. tiashees, or Sambos t

and the grand insignia ot all that is
good and noble in the gospel uf the
world, according to I'ncieSaui that
is the Stars and Stripes itself is

and fatniliarlv nicknam-
ed Old U'.'iry.

A native American cann t
a higher compliment t hxa to be styl-- i
ed Brother Jonathan; aud as the
origin of the name is not getierallv
known, we quote the following from

i

Barlett's Dictionary of Aniericani.:ns:
'In courso of the struggle for

(ieneral Wa-hingt-

fell short of ammunition He took
counsel with his staff, but failed t , Puts, tuey crowa out tue Lati.-i-obta-

;n

anv practical su'-cs- tion for M,ul- - 'vuig thousan.H of the latter
relief. "We must consult Brother su..crin.? for the actu- -

may oe,nowever,oniy auoiuer:joaa.lian sai(, j,)na.
name ' Tri.mbi.n trio a.n;,.e

the young man.
ite " grease?'' continued the

York is called tbejolduiun, "why need any
; Longfeilowiehly, not working for

tue
its

the

turpentine

Buckeyes
Pennsylvania

lovcingly

the

name

the
the

Notwithstanding
designations,

tbem,
abode"

not

Crawtumpers

'

few

the Massachusetts,
comprehensive

is

.

Philadelphia,
unostentatiously

citr; 9p"riLgfie!d,

strategically,

receive

the

of Connecticut. This was done, and
.... . ...

ihrt il:t i.'ii le wi.jrivmi.1 ii . in
--

rj. lL j atb imC)t,(i:aU.iv
became a set phrase, end the term
has since grown uatil it bas become,
in the eyes of Americans, an e'iiva- -

lent to tbe "Joha Bull'' of oi l En' - '

laud." Cfiumiu-r- . Jiurunl
'

Tench Inir si isrnmmer the Ensii-- h
bimsnaisg.

j

I he Cincinnati t.nnirrr says a
newly engaged commercial traveler
was about starting ou a drumming
trip from his place in Chicago, the
other day, Le suddenly turned to his
employer, a grave old merchant, and
inquired .

'I sav boss, what shall I do when
I get out of soap '!"

Soap," said tbe old gentleman,
why save your samples and then you
won't get out."

"But I mean what nbail I do when
I get out of grease," pondered the

j

'

; lubricating estan
Ob, but you don t understand nie,

chimed in the youthful employee, I

rather embarrassed. "I mean what
shall I do when 1 run out of spondu -

lix stamps wealth :
"Spondulix ? Stamps? Wealth?''

echoed the mystified merctact, lock-

ing at be young fellow over his
glasses to see if he had gone crazy.

"Yes, currency greenbacks," ex-

claimed the drummer, "cash money,
you know ?"

A light seemed to dawn on the old
gentleman's mind at this moment,
tor.. gazing.....upon tbe creature betore..ii

turn with a look ol contempt and pity,
he broke forth : "Young man, what
are you giving us? 1 rather guess
vou needn't go out, for I don't believe
our class of customers could get alontr
very well witb tbey all speak
Englis.li. Pull down your vest, step

!

up to tbe cashier's desk and get tour
sugar. Now cheese it, cully, you're
bounced."

And tbat is the wav that LLb-tou- -

ea kiu got ooonceu aiiinrougn me
pernicious habit of stintiing lung. j

i

.4oanil-ilailile- r.

fcevertrt papers, detailing explora-
tions in the niound3 in around New
Madrid, have been read at late meet-

ings of the Academy of Sciences at
St. Louis. Prof. Con an?., bas rc- -

ceutly made a visit to a locality seme
miles Jroia .Madrid, and there exam-

ined several mounds, related that ia
one instance, in addition to the skulls
of the true mound-builder- s which
were found in tbe centerof tbestruct-ure- ,

two crania- we-r- discovered on
the edge of tbe mound which belong- -

ed to a w idely different race. "Tbe
exceedingly low, retreating forehead!

Vindicated a muto lower grade ot or- -

ganism, yet the remains nave Ueen
, . . , , .. .- i i t r
cur-.e- ai.er me mounn oui.uer
ion, with a jugon eac-- side tne nead.
The Professor also gave an acconn.

an examination ol a burial monnu
O..I...I ... ,.,... ... a 3 ........ (a...HI .vcw ..I.IW.IU, nmi.u was oioiairu

in a space of about fifty acres, inclos--!
ed witb earthen walls. Something!

Among tbe articles recov- -

were vessels a foot in diameter,
and with walls so they
could not be safely moved when filled
with water. So great a difference
was observed in tbe of
tbe Prof. Conant was
induced to believe tbe mound had

use for a long period as a bu-

rial place.

Horrible .Murlr.
IT-.- ,. " a

111 TIXIMr?. trL V, lU'Je I

SSr"!oi
company witb Tbos Turner a livery
stable keeper, started in search of... n. . .1
Horse tntcl. lounu liui on me;
road near Hurricane, twenty-tive- ;

.. . rtjet .t-?- .

miles from tue toiei
when Mitchell fired a revol-- j

ver at h m. ineinici reiurueu mei
fire, then frrappled wiib Mitchell

, : i .u..snot mm in tue groiu, u.c
fects whien Le dI this ruornioir.
Turner was also shot in the prom
and is not expected to The ligbt ,

occorred on a country road, and the
men were not discovered

until sunrise r. There is great'
: i f;t.ii ..

CAllieiUVTUI. UCIC, o iikvuvi, -- ..u
Turner were bit bly esteemed, being
nrummon. M nasvn(l III. Ill.no.SeO."""-"- " - iz. . .r. i

and counterfeiter from Ken-- i

tacky.
I

lit I faiiioHf b.tutr
I

VhiU U is a w.!! i;i-- ; Tut iiuU

and

you

who

and

' the Chines. s have Verv i't'.le
qiirit of oriiiijl ly ; iLt v

'arr J' tl MU'r.i-.- l .ri.itat. r .

( c pyi4!.- .A ua r. :x ..-

; in.:, it i.i it .'.:. I

'::;-e-
,

i i.v i r, .., oi u .c v'l

clipper at H.cig ;

tuin. U:tui of tlif n

of t! (iiiu'-- M' pv. iii'.rr. "riiiM.ivr I

..in " thfiu ti fi;T ;i iw a'i'ii.il .)!
ipin:ins of th (!, whir it -

fr jlv lv! f rtt "V iii'li--- i

fa"-.-- , tlu; l hiivin In n

- liiiu- - '. t

p.ll ill lT tiUI.' ii niie k f. i t
iioti iu a. I reupve!, eifi ti tj.-- seisn

'ga-- ll ia the ..'riiaal. A'iy in. . ii.ti."-e- i!

traJe wLicfi d us not :i i.:ire r.

ility of taste if der-is- I Ley pit is.

aji wiiii tsiirpri-i- r facility, 'i L

fin'iuf .e, nri vf i- - ,.vv Yr:j
ci'v nmy be i to h ive 1

rely in; tin.,.-- b iiui ., ...vr.ii i;v..
l.t .ii; tu tl,T-- its this braci.h

i f ir.diir.irv nloiie. Onu-inaM- v k.io.v- -

iti a I 'I! I. v. nnd sh'-- maki.i th
ii tv. rapid stri les iu t's
tra.i- t:i,it no 1 ther fbs-- s f wui ki'i !

"re ao.v! lo e.mi'M te witil tlieiri. At
tn-(- i Iova' w aires d L tiinuincii p r-

form this kind of work thai in no
place oti thi? continent arj boetsar.d

'es soM so cheap us ia San Frun-cir-e-

As ruanuracturers
of iuraiture. and wotkors ia all kiiids
'f woo I. they hive crowded out a i

'army of white laborer, who won!. I

uu.it w im 110 iv be emplove.I at gvi !

wti'.-e-. With ail the uses of tue
.;wiug maehiPtt tbey Lave beeoui.

i'ain.liar, '.illiniy and iiutir:n.lv
working at twelve, and often i nirtei a
hours witho :t n. If there is
any branch of mcchani a! tu.iustrv
for which there is a public 1,

Joha is sure to have a hand ia it,
working &t such figures that u Ab';.
ma-- i can possibly compete with him.
The trades or professions with which
they do tut interfere are so few as to
be easily enumerated. In all the

of servile liib'.r, as I ou-- e

C001U, scruoin-rs- , artiener.

neeessiries o; life.

Teniler narlitiip.

In an account cf the marriage cer-
emonies of tLe Esquimaux srivca bv
Dr. Hayes, ho savs:

j The bridegroom itiujt go cut and
capture a polar Lear as an evidence
of manly courage and s'.rr iir'Ji. Then
he is told he can marrv, if so inclined.
He sneaks behind tt:o door of Lis
inamorata, md when she conies out
he pounces tip in Ler and undertakes
10 oear ncr away 1 ) lis uog-s.ei.ig-

She screams, bites, kick.!, and breaks
away from him. He chase her, aud
the old women of the
come out wi'.j tro.tea strips of seal-,-ki- a

atid ttive her a thwack. After
running the of these old
women, she falls down exhausted,
and ourrenders. The bridegroom
then la.-h- hv-- to Lis sleilij', and

c:s tiotrs. tiiev ur over
'.rn.',' 'ssnow, and the welding is

consummated.

A Itrtd Ruy.
I

A young fellow was taking a sleigh- -

ride with a pretty girl, when he met
a minister who was somewhat etle- -

hratea for tvnig tbe matrimonial an",
on short notice. He stepped an i

asked Lini, hurriedly :
"Can vou tie a for me V
"Yes." said the minister. "I cruess

I can. WLea do you want it done'"
"Well, right away," was tho reply.

"Is it lawful, though, here on th:;
public U ighway V

' Oh I yes ; this is as good a pi. ice
as any as safe as the church itself."

"Well, then, I want a knot tied in
my horse's tail, to keep it out ot the
snow."

The minister started on not feeling
too well pleased.

Mr. Illla.
Ai.its.TA, Me., June 2. Mr.

reached Lis Lome this evening,
having come through on a special c::r
in twentv-ss- x hours from Washington.
He was vpry much fatigued and ex- -

l.atisted by the journey, aud was tak-- I

ea immediately to his residence, noi
being able to stop a moment to receive
the congratulations of a large num- -

w , .. .,, .,..,,,
;Le rai!wav ctiltiun ta weIcr)fne tlw.
He is now t.nderihe care of his fami- -'

ly physician.

Since tbe trade in human Lair has
been so much injured ia Paris by tbe
reports that the tresses displayed ia
ahv.p windows cjmc from the hos-nita- ls

or from the heads of dead per-
sons, many Parisiennes insist upon
having the hair cut off in their pres-

ence. Tbu dealers are, however,
equal to the Tier bring
up their Breton girl iu full costume
She cries as Ler locks are cut, and the
buyer is satisfied. I'suallr the girl is
an impostor and the hair fastener to
her Lead by aa artful process.

An inline man, namedj K. L. W il- -

mn 0f Uilmin2ton, North Carolina,
fot, out of bis oeu in the absence of
fj; keeper, and ffoinjr to the k oseno
CHa f), it up, poured tx least a quart

;cf oil noon his head, and then set it
.- ,r I ilife. 11 W HS II'lTDr! 1S ft ITISp

Ufore assistance could reach hint,
-

we were in the Spirit, and tbe Spirit
us. "Oh !" replied be, "(Jar s no

puzzle 'bout dat. - It's like dt poker;
I put it in de fire till it gets red-bo- t

nowe poker's in de fire, and de lire's
in de poker"

A Chicago man has not been both-

ered by his wife to get worsted for

her since the morning Le appeared
pleased to do such an errand, and ac-

cidentally spoke tbe engaging
rouug lady who tended tbe worsted

A gentleman having n gaged
I,.:,.. ;....,,, maVe Some repairs

th- - 0,jcred"the ale to be re--
, .he bricklayer com- -

meuced LU work. "Oh, I am not
afraid of a barrel of ale, sir,"
the man. "I presume not," said tbe
gentleman ; "but I think a barrel of

ale would run at yoor approach."

a mnmirr debating noeietr Baring
a,;0ra(.t,,rily decided "which is the

ram now wrestling
.

tfce ( ueJ,on. "Should tbe root

t B
,w BbUD(jfcr the ground?"

...,!,v Ta-sin- . , ami akin a of a new- j j
mosquito Detlmg, writes : "Tbe
ia rnmi .? when we shall sit under

. .
o

: i ,,,.h r..I .lumlipr oeace--

A ruu uru -
express train.

like 1,000 skeletons have already been A skeptic who was trying to
in this inclosure ; and, in ruse a Christian colored man by the

most cases, thin pieces of pottery i contradictory passages in the Bible
bave been buried with each skeleton, 'asked him bow it could be true that

of potterrr
ered

thin that

preservation
skeleton that

been in

ft

lcey

Huntingdon, ;

resisted,

irom
of

live.

wounded

.

I

iuvthliou

i

sh
carpenters,

settlement

gtiuntlet

"

emergency.

in

of

said

day

assassin was arresieu iui aueruoou oamm miuuiv..-.-- - - ,
Gallipolis, Ob'.o. Should he prove fully, while tbe discomfited a.e club

b tbe man be i!l be lynched upon; together and take it out ot tue mitv
arrival bere. He is supposed tojiiivr.
named Wbeeler, a noted borsej '

thief

knot


